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Name: Date Completed:  

 
CATEGORY POINTS EARNED DATE SUPERVISOR 

SIGNATURE 

DANCE 
Every dance class currently enrolled 
in 
Take dance classes off site from your 
home studio 
Participate in school dance 
team/program 
Participate in non-competitive 
dance performance 
Participate in dance competition 

Participate in a dance recital 

Participate in dance 
intensive/workshop 
Attend a live dance performance 

Choreograph dance routine (2:00 
mins) 

COMMUNITY 
Assist/mentor younger dance 
students 
Advocate for dance in the 
community 
Volunteer at a non-SDS 
community service event 
Volunteer for a SDS event 

Donation of used goods 

ACADEMIC 
Receive artwork award at your 
school 
Receive academic award at your 
school 
Achieve honor roll/dean’s list at 
your school 
Maintain GPA higher than 3.5 

Write historical paper on dance 
related topic (Minimum 300 words, 
three references) 

TOTAL  POINTS  EARNED: 


